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Want Column

WANTED.

V. ANTED To buy a good Jersey cow.
:ot over 8 years old. Call on or s,

A. F. Sturm, Nehawka, Neb.

WANTED-M- an to travel in Nebraska.
Start now. Experience unnecssary; '

irood pay and tailor made suit free in
K days. Write for particulars. J.
E. McBrady & Co.. Chicago.

CIGAR SALEMANt WANTED In
your locality to represent us. Ex- -'

perience unnecessary; $110 per month
and expenses. Write for particulars,
Monarch I'ifrar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Young men and women to
till positions paying ?!K)U to $21)00 per
annum. I'ig demand for stenograph- -

. ers in the Government service, as
.well as in private business life. Our '

r.ew method of teaching shorthand
by mail insures as thorough and
practical a training at your own home
as is obtainable by personal attend-

ance at any business college in the
country. We guarantee success.
Complete course for small cash pay-

ment; balance to be paid when you
secure a position. Trial lesson free.
Central Business Institute, Central '

r.uilding, Washington, D. C.

THE PLATTSMOUTH ?!
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BAILEY & Mm
THE DENTISTS

litest Aoo'lefiUM Ml,ll-Grj- Orntl try Bfnon-ti- e

Pfk. Bf t 'nulPDKl D'fitdl
Iq Iht Mniflit VSest.

reim oicouTt to City vitiTot.
rd Floor I mion Hit IMii A 'rnm. OMAHA, NEB.

f A Wol'Vil.'tVV'P 3-
-

1 .1 V. IV A. J i A X. X

I have just moved into the Union I
Y block, and respectfully solicit a

share of your patronage. y

T Jose Perry, 3arnci'

A. L. TIDD I
LAWYER

1 Feferencei:
V fj..l. f L' L'..l

Nehawka Bank, Nehawka.
Bank of M unlock! Murdock.
First Nat'l bank, Greenwood.
State bank of Murray. Murray.
First Nat'l bank, I'lattsmouth.

;.;;.;...j...;.-;;;..;.- ;.

C. . M1RSH1LL, D. 0. S.

..Graduate Dentist..

Prices Reasonable
All Work Guaranteed
Twenty-si- x Years' Experience
Office in Fitzgerald Block

Legal Notice.
!! of Nebraska. ' s. In County Cjurt.

Ciw County.
Jn trie matter of therstatnof Abbie B. H rail ford,

To ll imimins interextetl:
You are hereby notified that there will be a

ntr mt.tn th miuirl .......nml null. Inn .'.....I ......
."-- ' . (WI ,111,1,

ilifT Vnt in mud entate before this court at t'latttt-mo'it-

in county, on the 10th day of Mav,
:s. at 11 e'e'ork a. in. All objections niimt ln
cn lile on or before saiil time.

Al.l.KN J. IUikson,
91- - County JuiIkc.

Legal Notice.
S'.-it- of Nebraska. (
County of Cass, as.

In the matter of the iMlate of Peter Turn, tie-- !

Tc ull persona intereB'eil: '

You are hereby notified that a petition together
w:th an inBtrument puiirtinit to be the lust will
and testament of said Peter Turn, deceased, have
lnn tiled in thin court. The prayer of said peti-
tion in that naid intrument lie allowed and pro-liit.-tl

as the last will and testament of said

You are notified that a hearing will lie had on
"aid petition bcfuro thin court on the loth dav of
Mav, I'tlf. at 2 o'clock p m . and that all objec-
tion, if ny. must be filed on or before mid day '

and hour of hcarinir.
Witness mv hand and the seal of the county

. ni t of said county thin 17lh day of April. l!W.i.
I SKA I.. Al.l.KN J. BKKSON.

County Judge

'

Notice to Creditors.
S'ate of Nebraska, '

In County Court.
t ,,umi j ui ..,..-.- .

In the malterof the estate of Jauies It. Cathey
di ceased.
Notice is hereby iiiven that the criilitnrs of said '

,1 'iiseil will meet the Administrator of said
before me. County Judice of Cass County

at the County Court n -- i in I'lnttitl
in' f i. 'n saiil County, on the LUth dav of May.y and on 'he J 1th day of NoveniU-r- , '", at ill

v k A. M., ench ilny fur the piiiHe of pre.
d(t,.nti;i their claims for examination, adjustment
;,rvl allowance.

Si s are iiiiiiMiii tor me criMiiiors or said
.j.'Ci'ii-"- i"iiir-p- v mini-.- Hnu one venr ror
the Administrator to settle said estate, from the
. eh day of Mav. !'.

Witn-'S- my hand and seal of said County Court,
at I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this 21 tiny of April! '

. '. , Al.l.KN .1. Hi:i:son,
Srl. ''' It t'ounly Jiiil-- e.

THOSE DEAR GIRLS

AND THE RUDE CRCMD AT THE
TICKET OFFICE.

Age cf Chivalry Surely C:arJ When
Mtn Cb,ect to M .ting Their

Trcir.t to Accommodate Fair
Femininity.

It was n.e of the 1 ranch ofl'.ces of u
bis railri'ud. As the u an bhed id her
(ht-r- diwn ):ia niiuuy, labbtil Lis
ticket i.i.d dUappes.:d, t:e rliiV.eiftl
up to tlie ctmnter.

"I want to get my trunk I'lccki'd.
pit are."

"Let nie see your tlcktt. inits."
"O, Clare, we to; put to ir.y

ticket," tuniiiig to the eirl with her.
"So we did. Now v.e will have to

ro all the way bad;."
"Ytm can pet your ticket lu re, miss."
"O, Clare, I can Mt niy ticket litre.

Isn't it lovely?"
"Just pi ned to have a few odd

lots on hand," grinned teme t rule
her. "It's bargain dny. yon t.now.

All tickets ltduced to $t
"What dt.es that mde creature

ini'an, Clare?"
"I di n t know, dear. l)t n't ay any

attention to him."
"While to, miss?" intjUiicd the

ticket irent at this point.
"New Yi.rk."
"Konnd trip?"
"O, I wait n imi'.iin.t. Clare, I

:iever thought about that. W't.nid you
pet a round trip? You know the How-

ards may only be In New York a week,
and I may go on with them to Pitts
burg. They have bet n beeping nie to
for weeks, hut if Mabel's we.ldini;
should come off by the SMh. I'll want
to no to that. I slionld.i't be a bit stir-prise-

though if the postponed It
igiiin, but--- "

"Konnd trip, miss?" asked the ticket
agent again, while the waiting line of
men at.d women ttood on the other
ftot.

"O, Clare, what would you do? I

am wild to go to 1'lttsbuig with the
Howards "

"And we are wild to have you go,"
suddenly yelled a man at the ex'ivme

nd of the line, whose train left in 20

minutes.
"Try Pittsburg," yelled atu titer

voice. "You have to change every-
thing there evi ry hour or so. and you
can include your mind without any ex-

tra inciiiivenielice."
"Oh. no," shrieked another frantic

Individual, "go to Mabfl's wtdding. I

am tlying to have you go. What, Ma
bid?"

"Clare, did you ever see such dread-
ful people. 1 shall report you at the
main office," and she glared at tlie
ticket a;:ent.

"Yes, miss," returned that individual
In an express-ionles- s voice.

"Hound trii?"
"No, single," haughtily.
"What time? The next call Is be-

tween 11 and 12."
"Oh, niy trunk Isn't packed yet. I

could never get It ready in that time."
"Next call between 3 and 4."
"Very well, have the man call for

my trunk at 3, thm I can take the 2
o'clock train."

"You would not have your check,
miss?"

"Why not? 1 can get the check when
the man comes for my trunk."

"Hut you won't be there If you go
on the 2 o'clock train and he doesn't
come until 3."

"Oh." A long pause.
"Clare. I won't be there. What

Khali 1 do? Do you think I could get
my trunk ready by 12? You know
they never come when they say they
will."

"I think you could, dear. I'll pHck
one tray for you and we'll phone for
Helen to come and help us, and "

"Say, look here," shouted au excited
person In the rear, whose hair was
standing wildly on end and whose
eyes appeared to be endeavoring to
sever their connecting links with his
face. "I've got Just 20 minutes to
make my train In, and it's a matter ot

40,000 to me if I lose It. Now if
'Clara' and her friend will retire for a
few moments and decide these mo-
mentous questions the rest of us can
get our licketB before she has tltm? to
change her mind again."

"Clare, I'll not stay here another
moment and be insulted. I shall not
get my ticket at this othee, and 1 shall
certainly report you, sir, at headipiar
lers. I will never go on this road
again and I shall tell all my friends
how I have been treated, and see that
ihey take their custom elsewhere."
and then she and Clare swept haught-
ily from the otllce, while the crowd
cheered.

As the two disappeared the ticket
agent winked at the crowd, and then
began throwing out tickets and mak-
ing change, as each man yelled his
destination, tossed him his money and
snatching his ticket sprinted out of
he door with his cout tails standing
nit straight and his suit case cutting
long streaks out of the atmosphere.
1'uck.

' Things Undone.
Knowing Child Mamma punished

me for something 1 hadn't done yes-
terday.

Auntie That's rather unjust. Are
you sure?

Knowing Child Yes, she punished
me heiause 1 hadn't done my les-
sons.

A Soft Answer.
'011-- did you till your fa'. her

when he asked you if you indulged?
'12- - Told him I took only ginger ah'.
'd!' Thought a soft arswir would

t'.l;u uiv.iv wiatli. i h?

H!S ELUFF T0 WCRK
--

D

"Kind Lid" Wcr Net the Eiy Mark
W'jry Wil'ie Htd Fcid'y

Hoped to Fird.

V.'e.iry Willie t the dustry cettn-t--

n.ailM.lc and entered tie hospit-
able o n at the ii.l of a neat
walk bi idt r d with bright lined mid
c tlowirs. A tidy and
nii tht r!y U oklng woman, who looked
as if hl.e might be "easy trdit," sat on
a Une-cla- little pi.rch hemming a

She seemed tj be tile ulily
I erson i !i i p...- premises and Weary
Willie tanned that siie looked a bit
stand. It was because of this that
tin re was a certain note of authority
ill bis voice w ht II he said:

"I want to fit something to eat,
kind lady, and 1"

The "kind lady" gave her head a
little toss and interrupted him by say-
ing: "You do, eh? Well, 1 can tell
you, n:y wandering friend, that you
just hae run afoul of the wrong kind
lady' when you struck me, an' If you
think that I am a bit scared of you or
of any of your ira.npln' tribe you are
most beautifully left, an' so 1 let you
know, ft r the tramp never yet drew
the breath o' life that I was scared of
.iV who could bulldoze iat' into feedin'
him. an' I can tell you straight that I

ain't no use for you nor for none it'
your cian. an' if 1 had my way there
would be a workhouse in every enmity
in the land where such gents as you
would put in 12 t.eod hears of work
every day or be stood in the stocks
that long, ai'd I guess then you would
kiep off the country roads an' stop
scariu' wiii, men (hat ain't got nerve
enough to tell you what they think of

on. which I have, an' so I let you
know, an' if you don't light out o' here
right forthwith an' faster, in less than
eiie niinuit I will go into the house
an' come out again with a hosswhip
that I have used on more than one o'
your stripe, an' sent him off bowlin'
like tlie whipped cur that he was, an"
Hint Jon will be if yon so much as
open your mouth even to say kind
lad.'" to me, which I ain't, nor don't
want to be no 'kind lady' when It

comes to wasting sweetness on the
desert air, as a body might say, by
bein' kind to any such low-dow-

W'Ctllless specimens I)' SCU111 ()' tilt)
earili tis you represent, an' if you
don't, vamoose this ranch in three
shakes of it .lead sheep's tail I'll

a dog I've got in the hack yard
that iikes nothin' belter than to make
sausage moat of such (loin", ure
you, my friend'.'" Puck.

Paper and Canvas.
Ill a book entitled "Stories of the

Knglish Artists." H. Da vies and C.
Hunt tell au interesting anecdote of
Turner, the gnat landscape painter.
He disliked to part with his pictures,
it nil whin he sold one, Invariably wore
a look of dejection ami oppression. If
u friend asked him what was the mut-- '
ter, he would scornfully explain: "I've
lost one of my children this week,"

Once a rich Hirmlnghani inanurac-- I

Mirer, Gillott by name, Introduced hiiu-- 1

self to the painter, and stated that he
had come to buy.

"Don't want to sell," or some such
laconic rebuff, with the answer.

The manufacturer then drew from
Ids pocket a bundle of bank-notes- ,

about Xfi.OOO worth.
"Mete paper," observed Turner, with

grim humor, a little softened, however,
and evidently enjoying his joke.

"To be bartered for mere canvas,"
replied Gillott, waving his hand at the
"Itulldlng of Carthage" and its com-
panions.

This tone of cool depreciation
seemed to have a happy effect, and
finally Gillott departed with some

5,000 worth of Turner's pictures.

Cleanliness of Amsterdam.
Amsterdam enjoys an enviable repu-

tation for its cleanness. Owen Felt-ham- ,

who visited Holland In the sev-
enteenth century, was particularly im-

pressed by the spotlessness of its
streets and houses. "Whatsoever their
estates be," he wriU'S, "their houses
.mist he fair. Therefore from Amsler-- I

.lain they have banlsht seacole, lest it
soyle their buildings.. Kverv door
.eeuis studded with diamonds. The
nails and hinges hold a constant
blight nesse, as If rust there was not
i tpinllty Incident to Iron. Their
houses they keep cleaner than their
bodies; their bodies than their souls.
!oe to one, you shall find the and-'.'.in- s

shut up in network. At a sec- -

ond, the wanning pan muffled In Ital-- j

'an cuiwtiike. At a third the sconce
vlad in cambi lck."

Town of Many Vicissitudes.
Caitaro, the Austrian sea gate of

Montenegro, which was recently d

to be threatened by Prince N'ich- -

jlas' guns, was held by Montenegro
.nice for a time. Montenegro ac- -

jnlied it In 1 S 3 with the aid of a llrlt- -

ish squadron. Any Inhabitant of Cat- -

laro who was contemporary with the
rise and fall of Napoleon must often
nave had to pause and think what
country he belonged to. For, having
been Venetian for centuries, Cattaro
became Austrian by the treaty of
Cainpo Fin tiilo, and Italian in 10." by
Ihe peace of I'resshutg. It was ah- -

'

sorbed In the French empire in IS 10.
and wrested from It In 1S13, and
finally, In 1M4, Russia compelled Mon- -

tenegro to give it up to Austriu.

Stung!
Nan The trouble with Hilly is that

lie's awkward when he's In com-puny- .

He doesn't know what to do
with his hands.

Fun-- O, yes, he does; he told me
once that yen wore too many pins In
your belt.

FORTRESS A MARVEL

C13RALTAR IS RIChTLY CCSI!
ERED IMPREGNABLE.

Hard to Ims, ne Hew Ary AitJc'iing
Fleet CiL'd Live in the A.ilsnche

cf Shot Thit Could Ee
Pcured cn It.

"All elie:;.y's fleet c: u!d be sent to
the bottom in tell minutes before gel-
ling within five nubs if Gibraltar;'
not even a tin p. , lo boat could succeed
In entering the bay unobserved on the!
blackest night!" That sums up the!
opinions ot the mint eminent naval!
experts as to the impregnability of'
(he worrld's greatest fortress.

Hut disappointment awaits the
sightseeing isltor. The rock, though
barren, is enured with luxuriant veg-
etation; not u fort prominent; not a
gull to he seen even with the most
powerful glasses; no discernible am-
munition magazines; no strongholds;
only a peaceful, prosperous harbor
and a sleepy, straggling town.

It Is night and the n,'aneiivers are
3ti. Swift play lug searchlights trans-
form the bay Into a sheet of shimmer-
ing silver, upon which are seen ma-
jestic Ilrltlsb warships ami elongated
Hying shadow h the torpedoes. Guns
answer guns out of every conceivable
crevice and corner, blending In one
deafening uproar, while scores of
shells plow the water for miles
around.

Sentries are everi where; Infantry
parties crunch In the shadows; hun-

dreds of gunners stand ready behind
hundreds of guns lit these mysterious
labyrinths hewn out of the solid rock

"the galleries;" the vicious barking
of tlie Mavlm guns gives contrast to
tlie deeptoned baying of these mam-
moth pieces of ordnance, the mere
report of which cracks stone roofs
and bursts doors and whole windows.
Could any fleet live through the mur-
derous hail of gigantic shells?

Gibraltar never sleeps. l!y day nml
night two perfectly equipped signal
stations, proudly flaunting llritain's
Has of ownership, unceasingly sweep
the seas around to a distance of fif-

teen miles on a clear day, instantly
reporting the coming ami going of
each vessel. Sentries guard all the
prominent forts, magazines ami gate-
ways; gunners sleep beside their
gttlis; engineers are ever ready beside
the powerful searchlights.

Modern "needle" guns, the finest In
Kurope, are installed on all the most
prominent points. They are unreach-
able from the sea. even as they nr
iindiscernibb', owing to tlie skill with
which they are painted and draped
to match the surrounding vegetation,
while huge screens drop automatically
before them as each shell is fired.
They have a range of fifteen miles
and could drop shells on Ceuta, In

Africa, opposite, tpilte comfortably!
Une gun weighs 110 tons and Is capa-
ble oflhrowlng a shell weighing three-quarter-

of a ton! In that marvel of
engineering under great difficulties,
the galleries, are concealed guns for
every day In the year!

These galleries nre divided Into
three sections, entry to which Is
guarded, while one Is closed even to
high officers, containing preserved
stores, munitions of war, rain water
(for Gibraltar lias no springs! and a
complete condensing plant all calcu-
lated to outlast a siege of seven years.

The firing Is the most mathemat-
ically perfect imaginable. The sur-
rounding waters are mapped out Into
squares, upon which certain guns are
kept ready trained, so that it Is al-

most Impossible to miss, during prac-
tice targets are towed across the bay,
the object being to hit the water a
few yards In advance of them.

Making Change in New York.
A thin little man with a long beard

and a big bundle boarded a Second
avenue car nt Fifth street the other
day. and when Ihe conductor came
around handed up a $1 bill and asked
for a transfer to the Fourteenth street
line.

The conductor handed tlie passen-
ger a half dollar, a quarter and three
dltnes. The thin little man saw the
three dimes and quickly thrust his
change In bis picket. Me didn't wait
until the car got to Fourteenth street,
but alighted at Klghth street. When
he had gone a passenger said to tlie
conductor:

"You gave that man three dimes In-

stead of two."
The conductor did not smile, but

said :

"Ulil I? Well, he'll have a devil of

a time getting rid of tlie half dollar."
New York Sun.

Turklih Women in Uphill Fight,
In Cons'aiitlnople a few better-class- ,

women an "feeling their way" In re-

gard tn dress, but, like all pioneers,
they suffer for the cause. If the cus
totnary heavy black veil Is thinner, Ifj

the hair has hii appearance of being
puffed out beneath Its covering, If the
rich silk mantle Is cut to show the!
slender I'm in or more mature curves
of Its wearer, she is Immediately an
object of much attention and rtinaik
fioiu Turk and Christian. i

His Definition of Echo.
A little boy was amusing himself by,

hallooing, then listeiilnu ror the echo
"What Is the echo, mamma?" hi

His mother attempted tn 'X
'

plain, feeling all the while how Inade
quati) her explanation was. The littli
fellow trotted along at her slip1, silent
for some minutes, then his eyes lei!
upon Ills shadow.

"(Hi, I know what echo is," he tx
claimed jn fully; "It's the slunlow ol

our vi Ji i s."

raizon
Home-Mad- e Sausages

We are hoatlqunrters for rich,
juicy Sausages, the delight of the epi-

cure. We also have a fine line of
Uolognas. Wiener, Steaks, Koasts, etc.
Call us up on either phone.
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perior tiuality of leathers and construction, Sorosis
Shoes forcibly commend themselves to women of fash-
ionable requirements. Their correctness in shape and
leathers is assured from season to season by the fact
that Sorosis Style Creators studiously follow the de
mands of fashion and suggestions and ideas of patrons.

V,

Ihis

l Staple Sorosis
H Cnpnclr CnoHitr

UUIU0I0 OUbUIUld

oo

Sorosis Shoe Store

203 So. 15th SI.

Frank Wilcox, Mr. Omaha.
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y Bead all the latesty 10 and 15 cents.y Up."
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LAWN MOWERS yyyy

F.very Lawn Mower y
we carry outside of the V'
cheapest ones nre made fby the factory that made
the celebrated f

I.awu Mowers, the
best known and highest fgrade lawn mowers in y
the world. We carry a V'
a complete stock at f
pi ices to suit everybody.
From $2.25 to 5. fyyrBAUE y

Y

Sorosis Shoes For
Women, Boys

and Girls
Owing to the beautiful

lines and proportions of
Sorosis Models and the su

$3.50
$4.00

CO,
y
yyyy
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Fishing Tackle, yyy
fyy
tyyyyyyyy
yyy
Y

Spaitldinu't slthhtic Goods
Bats, lores, Mills,

season at
Balls,

received

"Serventin

Mouse,"

V

Pennsyl-

vania

Stationery Store
Ease Ball Goods. There

good." Beware of the
dealer who makes "appear-

ance" "quality" secondary, and of-

fers "just as good" article
asked for.

lied Band Brand Candies
New York. See window-displa- y

cent candies which we are
pound.
copyright $1.50 books for

New arrivals, "The Round
thellouee." "Lewis' Band,"

12," "The Bronze Bell,,'
Music Master," "51-4- 0 or

"The Missioner." Be-

sides books of recent popular
and 15 cents a week.

Herold Book & Stationery Store
One Door West of Fanger's.
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